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said It was the realisation of ttfe desire
in . club relationship; C iB. Waters
said that' . the most cordial .handshake
In - town iwalted for the Rotarlam at
the weekly meetings.- fi. K. Judge de-
clared the Rotary rol fcall, K busliress
and acquaintanceship' maker of great
value. .Af.'j. - Curammga served as
chairman of the day; "In a drawing
for a prise ton of coalC. AJ Cochrane
was winner and be donated . the coal
to charity. . ' j

BIG DEMOCRATIC GAIN

SHOWN BY OREGON'S
- REGISTRATION TOTALS

IfJDIGfJAf IT SERVIANS

ajiu nut ineir lmnicoiau acstauuvn. .

Contraband cargoes which wave ben v

retatfced. asserts the ambassador, have
.been paid for in all instance ' As far
as Great Britain is concerned, he states
in response to an ;lnquiry from j Mr. ;

Lansin. cetton;iwill remain .on the
free list, not to betreeted ascemtra-- v
band. v' : ; 'sA;- S- -

RETURNS AT SMOKER

Baker . .
Benton .

Clackamas
Clatsop . i .

.H. p .

asUe by any means and failed to warm
up to. . the speakers remarks. The
principal argument of the visitors was
that fa order- - to-sa- ve the pountry from
ruination, . the. Republic-a- party tnyt
be --reinstated to power. . - t i.. -

: The oecessfty. of a cnange' In the
present conditions was the . argument
made by - Mr; Booth. The Republican
party ,was upheld, by him as a legis-
lative propaganda with a proud rec-
ord to show, while the Democratic
party, he said', held to the line of ex-p- erl

nirntal measures, that seldom
worked eu t for' national prosperity.' -

.
' II...

.:' Japanese Sailors Caught. "

Two Japanese . sailbrs who jumped
overboard at Linn ton were caught last
night ; and brought- - to Portland this
morning. The men. leaped from & Japa-
nese steamer and were trying to make
their way to'shorertn l)He of stay in
in the United States. They are held
for the immigration officers, to .he
turned over to the ' boat: from which
they escaped. t -
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Writing Verse Paising His
Captors Brings Laughter,
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(JoTemmetit Xaciata ea Xaowlajr al' Sestiaatioa of 'Cargces rrom XTentra
Couatries taHantral oouatrlae.'' Copies of letters- - sent by the British

ambassador ai ? Washlngtonx to Kobert
Lansing, .counsellor for the v. state de-
partment,' in reference to the detention
of American stilps and seisure of con-
traband by the.British authorities havejust been received in Portland by Con-
sul Thomas Erekina. " ' --

Sir Cecil Sprtng-Ric- e makes it clear
that his government will insist upon
Knowing the real destination of car
iroes from neotrel countries to .neutral
countries beitorev allowing vessels toproceed that Is, .to ascertain whether
the cargo if tipaasshipped to a belliger-
ent might be need for belligerent pur-pose- s'

f

Great' Britsrin, states .the ambassa- -

jougias . . v ...... ..
Gilliam .. . ....... jj ,.

(Continued from Page 'One.)

Members of, the Portland. A4 clue
will hear election returns at tha Com-merc- lal

club oininc room "tonight,! the
cothmerclal organiiatlon JoSninSr, 'j Ths
function will take' the forfri-.- ; of a
smoker, with various entertainment
features In connection With- - the - an- -
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brought about through the efforts of
the 4'wet" and. "dry factions. In the
counties where a record was kept of
the. number of Women registering; they
showed that ahout onethtrd of the
total registration is of woimea voters

The most remarka-M- gain shown rn
the entire registration table is that in
the Democratic column, where the per-
centage; ot increase is. slightly over
13 per cent. The percentage of in-
crease In the. Republican registration
Is only-sllghtl- y over . Si per cent.

,The percentage of Increase In the
Democratic registration is more than
twice that of the Republican ratio ot
Increase. ' . . . r -

The Democratic registration is ;
77,-S3- 6,

an Increase of 43,177. The Repub-
lican is 170.97 an in

!,skt!! ' . .
lanel .
Lincoln , ..
litnni . . , . . . .
Malheur . " .
Marlon1.; .. . .
Morrow .
Multnomah
Polk . ,.7.s,
Sherman . . .
Tlllaraook ,
Umatilla, .,
tTnlon . . . . .
Wallowa .
Wasco ; . ,
Washington
Wheeler . . .
ramhll . . .

, 'Totals . .

"..'.. ,' By Alice Rolie. :

.A Rom,Oct. to New
. Ybrk-Preg- 0 agent for the warring

European nation are dlplyln n
etlvlty. which would do credit ;to th

moit strenuous publicity promoter forany atase celebrity and om of their
efforta lend an air of real humor to
t great old world tragedy. '

- rT"or yeara-ServI- a haa baen regarded
by tha Austrian not only with hatred
but; with contempt., The battle of Sa-ba- t.

In which the Auatrlart troops Buf-
fered a heavy defeat at the Servian'
hand a, wit consequently a dreadful
blow to the beaten country's pride.
Worse was to come, however. Shortly

'following the news of the battles re-
sult the' Hervian press agent scattered
broadcast the story that a famous'Austrian regimental band bad been

1 1.

' f

.

'
. r The Store of 100 Per Cant Service. ;.

Smart, New Baliiiaeaaii Coate
185
595!
4271
123 i

130
922

10
429

7,585 18,156 229,601 159,888300,154 1.0,973

fnofflclal, Styles Intended for
Women as Well as Men

crease Of, 85,013. .?',.: i

.This Democratic increase : is shown j

in nearly every county in the state. J
It is very pronounced in Multnomah !

county., In 1812 the registration was!
captured and forced to play Serviani

j 1 national airs In cafes at Niah.
could cast a ballot. While rival candl
dates allmake their usual claims, in-
dications point to a large majority for
Chamberlain, .

- a small majority for
Smith, --end a landslide for . the dry
forces. ; ,

but voted slowly.' Even making allow-- ,
ance lor the long ballot, the time re-
quired for each voter to mark his
or her ballot - indicates heavy - inde-
pendent voting.' It is expected that
the returns will be late.

almost five to one in favor of theRepublican's.1 This has been. Cut to
less than three to one.

There has peen a- - large increase in
the miscellaneous registration per- - !

Here yoa II see an unusual display of new Balijiacaans
in every style that's new, every wanted fabricand in.
patterns not seen outside this store. They're man-".- -,

tailored, with all the skill of the house of Kuppen-heime- r.

and the Cambridge Tailors, j See especially
the "Klavicle," exclusive with us in Portland;

tha won't be shown elsewhere until next sea1-- "

son. Prross fange from .

$15, $18, $20 to $30
See the twobig window displays of these Goats today. "

sons who are not affiliated' with any
political party. In 1912

registration was 4375, and now
it is 18,456.

Another large- Increase shown in fie
Prohibition party registration, whiah
jumped from 228S' to 16.278.

The gain in the Socialist registra-
tion is comparativeiy 'small.

ballots at 10:45. The registration is

In precinct 238. In Irvington. It was
a noticeable fact that husbands and
wives came to the polls together.
6evtity-fiv- e had cast their ballots at
10 a. m.

Precinct 200. Past Fifty-sixt- h and
Sandy boulevard, reported a. steady
vote,! and" at 10:45 there hadT been 76
votes ca6t. The precinct registration isi
328.

A heavy vote was registered at
Grand avenue and Kast Ash in precinct
213.,: At J0:60 there had .toeen lit bal-
lots cast. The' registration Is 4474

An even 100 voters had registered
their opinions in precinct 229 at East
Twenty-fourt- h near VTillamook at 11
o'clocki The registration is 417. Here
the women, led the polling 2 to 1 over
the men.

The Voting 294 in St.

ftorth Marion County.y
Woodburn, ; Or., Nov. 3.A very

heavy vote is being cast In all city
and country precincts throughout
north Marion cotinty. jthere being over
one halt of the registered voters at
the polls up to noon, A heavy nega-
tive Vote on all Initiative measures Is
predicted, and especially on the eight-ho- ur

law, which the-farme- are fight-
ing hard. Uncertainty is expressed on
state and congressional officers.
North Marion, it is expected, will prob-
ably carry against thedry amendment
by a good margin. - ,

Fine at Seattle.
, Seattle, Wash-- , Nov. 3. An average
of 25 per cent of the total registra-
tion had 'voted by noon ' today." Inmany precincts fully one half the registered

voters had balloted. :The vot-
ing slowed down during the early
afternoon, but is expected to be rer
sumed with a rush in the last three
hours before the polls close.

Women, who have one' third of the
registration, are voting in large num-
bers, and it is estimated that the total
vote in King county will reach 90,000
out ofa total registration of 115,000.
Early morning clouds have disap-
peared and the weather conditions are
favorable for the largest vote on rec-
ord here. '

ROTARIANISM DISCUSSED

"What Rotary Means to Rotarians"

No sooner bad thla humiliating ac--I
count gained publicity than, the Aus-- :
trtan press agent at Vienna issued u

,,; declaration that the Servians had !n
i reality dressed up one or their own' bands. In Austrian uniforms and
j starched It from cafe to 'cafe In tho

hops of bringing ridicule upon their
Superior enemies.

,t Kvldently he cansldered, however,
tHat, as usual In such rases, large num- -
bera of people would fail to see the
denial or M ould disregard, it, so a tu-

rtle later he launched of his
' own. Tbe great 8ervlan povt;

,j Wukitlchlvltch, . he proclaimed, ha l
been captured by the Austrian and.
held a prisoner' In Vienna, had become

t so impressed with the heroism of the
j Austrian exploits and of the nobility

, i of the national character, that he had' been unable to, restrain himself from
v '.bursting into verse In praise of..hiscaptors' valor. '

This tale of the Imprisoned Servian
poet and the lyrics he was Inditing
tot the Austrlans had hardly gained

.currency before th : wild .' cry trosu
from, the SsrVlan press headquarters at

j Nlsh that "there Is no Hervlan poet
.'named Wukftlcnlvltch; the Austriars

have simply invented him."

! IMMENSE VOTE
. IS BEING CAST

IN CITY TODAY

Johns, was very heavy during the
moriTlng, 155 votes having been cast by
noon, A large number of the voter
were women. .

Booth-Plead- s For
Republican Power

Argues --at Astoria That Betnxn to O.
O. F. Is Only Salvation of Contry
Kawiey Speaks Also.

.4

Astoria, Or., Nov. 8. While Senator
Chamberlain was speaking to a crowd-
ed house at the Moose hall last nignt,
his opponent, R. A. Booth, was speak-
ing to a small audience at a local
theatre. He.was accompanied 'by W. C.
Hawley, wo also addressed the audi-
ence. The audience" was not enthusi- -

' . GUS KUHN, President
Successor to Morrison
Steinbacht&9Ca At FourthCOPYRIGHT 1814 KUPPENMtlHSS

j In Josephine County.
Grants Pass, Or.. Nov. 'S.With ideal

weather conditions prevailing Jose-
phine county is rolling up the heaviestyotejeer cast at a general election
today.v The voting places were filled
early , this morning, the' women , es-
pecially being early on the job. Many
v.ho failed to register are voting
through blank A. Interest Is most ac-
tive on the prohibition vote, both Ore
gon dry and local option for Grants
Pass being issues.

Women Voting Strong.
Hood .River. Or., Nov. 3. Forenoon

votthgj in Hood River county Indicates
that a full vote will be polled. Women
outnumber the men. proportionately,

thel voting. The drys have a com-
mittee at each polling place.

was discussed by members of the Re-- J nS. & H. "Stamps Given.tary club at the luncheon this after-
noon in the Benson hotel. W. O. Haines 8-

There Is Always a Time When Any Article Can Be Had for Less Than the Regular Price; j Waiting at the Polls.
I Salem, OA, Nov. 3. Crowds were In
watting at every? voting place In the
city when the polls opened this morn-
ing, and a line Of voters has been in
waiting at each, since then. The weath-
er is fair, and a large proportion of
the total vote' will be cast.

Heavy in Clackamas.
Oregon City, Or., Nov. 3. Reports

from; a large number of Clackamas'
county precincts this morning indicate
that a heavy vote will be polled.

7

Women Wait in line.
Medford.. Or., Nov. 3. With Ideal

weather conditions prevailing Medford
and Jackson county are polling the
largest vote in the history of southern
Oregon. At 9 o'clock this morning th?
vote already cast In Medford was
nearly equal, to. the total vote cast at
the4 last city election. Women were
lined ujy oefore the polling booths In
the down town districts, and often
had' to waif half an hour before they

- (Continued from Page One,)

t 135 la 817. and at the polling place,
f East Thirty-s'eVen- th and Division, 37

had voted up. ta 10:30. Of these, 80
' were women.
.! At East Seventh, between Stephens

and East Harrison, the polling place
for precinct 148. (there had been 38 out
of a registration of 263 voted up to

, 10:40. --
'

The men predominated In precinct
- 13. Fifty-eig- ht tworhs had cast their

Heavy Voting at Tacoma.
Tacoma, Wash., Nov. 3. With fair

weather In morning and predicted rain
for the afternoon, the heaviest vote in
the, history of Tacoma is being cast
today. ,Women flocked to the polls
in .large numbers in the morning hours

A Sacrifice i That's Genuine, Though
Most Extraordinary

Two Great Piano Siales
Combined Into One at

Eilers Music House

INCLUDED IN THIS SALE ARE

My ;

Goodneppok!!TP3B
. t

The Beautiful Player Pianos de Luxe.
Magnificent Autopiano Player Pianos.

Cunning Bungalow Player Pianos.
The Superb Achievements of

CRickering, Sohmer, Kimball, Haddorff,
Smith & Barnes, Marshall

& Wendell, Etc.
As Well as the Scule Bros; Failure
;' ' Stock of

Lester, Wegman, Behhing, Ivers &.

Pond and Soule Bros.' Pianos
.! v' ."

Nearlv all of thern. the latest models and brand
new, also some that are slightly used, though like
new.'-;"- " '"'"".';Tn-ltiiin- tVi heavllv arlvertised malren.- - si:ch

r - ;

j

The busy man of business invari-
ably drinks Ghirardelli's Ground
Chocolate, because it. is both-- a

nourishing and refreshing food and
drink. It is very digestible, and is
just exactly what the mental work-
er requires. It can be prepared in
a second, and is very economical.
Its purity and unvarying goodness
have made it the choice of those
who pay attention --to their food. '

In hermetically
sealed tins.

Ghirarddir Ground Chocolate is the only
pngin&I ground chocolate. It has been used
in Western homes for over a third of acentury and its popularity is growing day.by day.

mi V)T-- 1 - ' V IV I 1 I
as j Weber Pianola Pianos, Steck Pianola Piano, t
WVieelnrlr 'Pianola Pianos and other Pianola PI-- Ilit ii H .... I'vt r--. .. . j. '. yi't&z&'mu'Zri j Ianos, which were-considere- d quite the leading in-

struments before the invention and development "Now we can have a new Piano, too, and a
. true Mission Model, at that

ly or monthly payments,1 and a high-clas- s, guaranteed,
sweet-tone- d piano or player piano will be yours. It't im

of the later or better ( types of the genuine Auto-
piano "metal-tube- d' 'and. "human-touch- " player
pianos, and also such formerly well-thought--

of

player pianos as the Apollo Player Pianos, Kingsbury
Inner Players, Angelus Player; Pianos, etc., etc

There never was such a rigorous, unrelenting, almost
unbelievable price butchery as this, but the manufacturers'
representatives know no other way to get rid of pianos
than to cut prices, so low that buying positively 'becomes ' ' 1

. - i, :an imperative duty to the head of every home.D. GHIRARDELLI CO.
Since 1852 San Francisco

material whether you take' an old-sty- le piano for a few dol--
lars, or a new $250 upright for $117, or even only $98, or a
$1600 ChicE-erin- g or Grand at the reduced and confidential-
ly low prices we are making, but. take a piano now, today,
while we are determined to get rid of them.

The great Manufacturers' Emergency and Surplus Sale,
combined with ' the sale of the costliest styles of instru-
ments taken from Sotile Bros.' failure, has set a new rec-
ord in Portland for tremendous piano selling.' September
was by far the .greatest September since Eilers Music.
House started in business, many years ago, and October
records are far ahead of .September, and far greater than
any October heretofore, and November is going to be bet-
ter still. Prosperity is here and better times areupon us.

jTake advantage. of this opportunity now. Next week may
be too late.

Modernized Weber Pianola Pianos, equipped with prop-music-r- oll

tracking device," 88-not- e, the hitherto $1075er

dition to fthis they are now offered at such low prices as f
will never ibe seen again. i i

THE SOULE FAILURE PIANOS ' -
v AgaAi we repeat it: Unusual conditions create unusual I

prices. ;Thi enormous selling record for. the 'past two' months proves this.- - Two great sales in one, We are Se--
termined;to. sell our entire stock of new pianos with the
factory pepxesentatives, Messrs. Ellsworth, Barnes and"-Davey- ,

inJcharge,.but we are also selling the residue of the
costliest ntaloes from Soule Bros.' Failure Sale, which stock r

was ordered .sold by order of the court. . .

Our price te year
dealer enables hkn
te supply your wants
at the price he Has V

always charged yoa. -- i. a nt

oiyics, iiufT umjf fiui , two jr iuu. aijrica uju.
. Also other Pianola Pianos are all equipped with Themo- -
dist and Metrostyle devices, considered so necessary be-
fore the advent of the moderns Solostyle Music Roll, now
priced only, $285, $337 and $380. Special: Payments may ,

bei arranged $10 a month.. Special: Free music rolls" in-
cluded at thefce "reduced prices. JCingsbury Player Pianos
advertised as worth $550 here now for only $288. AngelU3
Player Pianos reduced to $225. Melville Clark Apollo
Player Pianos reduced to $396. An older model $285.
. j The Great " Manufacturers' Emergency Surplus Sale, "

combined with the Soule, Bros. Failure Sale, now in prog-- ?'

ress at' Eilers Music House. r ' v"

OFFER TO QUICK BUYERS

Remember, every instrument sold under, our hands is up

u 0 0

twuniamcu jj wit wiwiiwuvuai, iiwi.ui.u, oiikupi money
back manufacturers' guarantee, which is countersigned by iEiler Music .House, thus making each purchaser doublys sure of positiw satisfaction. ' i

' i.
i - - - i a '

Hundreds n hundreds of people 'have bbight their
player pianos afcd pianos since the sale commas feed. You
will dolikewisevand your purchase will provrf in every
way . as satisfactc-y;a- s any made heretofore. R& nm'

Store Open Tonight! Until 10 o'CIock
A'

. Ate A Pm A ..Jnt . A n7.

' Remember, the low sale prices aremade by the manu-
facturers' representatives. In .the usual way of selling, no
such low prices could possibly be had, nor could a manu-
facturer make such low prices if he maintained a store,
for retailing expenses must always be taken care of. But
now the manufacturers foot the bills, because Eilers Music

1 House is to purchase three surplus stock pianos for every
; two now sold. ' '
i This is truly a piano-sellin- g event that has never oc-- -
curred .before and can never happen again. - It it a chance
that only comes once in a lifetime. Conditions that com--;
bined to make this sale, possible will never exist again.
That is why everybody who stops to investigate arranges
for one of these superb instruments.

. . . - j' - ;

Seven of the greatest American piano-make- rs have ar-
ranged this sale. Virtually every instrument in the great

i house of Eilers it included in this sacrifice. Never hereto- -
fore have all the. great , high-gra- de makes of pianos been

4 offered for sale by one concern under one roof,, and in ad

BRING THIS ADVERTISEMENT WITH YOU IT IS tf"nv,i uiULi wuKin $zu wis MAKE THE
FIRST PAYMENT FOR YOU.

We now agree to store free of charee and deliver freecmsi I r 'SeFa?Smm of any cost to you ori Thanksgiving day or Christmas day. ;

Come to this great sale, select your piano or .player 'piano '

or baby grand. Get the advantage of the almost unbeliev- - f
ably low selling prices. ? Take advantage of . the simple and :
easy terms that can now be arranged. You neid not briny
any money; simply tell us how you wish to make the week-- j

Eilen Building, BroacAay at AMer. Ellsworth, Barnes C
; . Davey, Aufiorixed Representatives. ' . . , ,

II


